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Vandals dampen holiday spirit, wreck displays
Mrs, James Rossi surveys damage to holiday outdoor display at her home In
the 55M block of S. Neenah. Plastic Santa, bis sled and reindeer along with choir
bey statues and numerous lights were smashed by vandals who also raided other
outdoor displays in the neighborhood. "We've had displays for years, but this

convinces me to forget il," lamented Rossi, who operates a paint store nearby
bis home on Archer ave. Be said he was unable to estimate the amount of dam-
age In dollars-and-cents, but added, "there must be hundreds of dollars of dam-
age in the neighborhood."

Reject shop center
for 115th, Kedzie

By CAROL WASSBERG
The Merrionette Park Zoning board

has denied a request to rezone six
acres at H5th and Kedzie ave. to al-
low construction of a shopping center.

The request will now go to the Vil-
lage board for further consideration.

Residents of Merrionette Park and
the neighboring Chicago community
of Mt Greenwood have opposed se-
veral plans for shopping centers on
the property.

Two years ago, hundreds of resi-
dents jammed the Merrionette Park
Village halt when the same develop-
er, Metvin Simon and Associates, at-
tempted to build a larger center on
the same site.

Several dozen residents have at-
tended meetings to protest the cur-
rent plans.

The zoning board and the Village
board turned down the first request

The zoning board denied the cur-
rent request at a »ec. 2 meeting.

In a letter to (he Village board, the

zoning board gave five reasons for
dental of the request to rezone:
•Possible problems caused by the

center seem to "outweigh" the need
for additional revenue to the village.

•Estimated income from the center
would be taken up by "the cost of
having it."

•The water storage tank could be
drained within five minutes.

•"We have enough shopping facili-
ties in the area."

•Traffic would be a problem.
Village President Dan Tondu re-

ceived approval from the Village
beard to refer the zoning request to
the entire board as "a committee of
the whole" for discussion at the next
regular committee meeting Jan. 18.

Tondu explained the village most
vote on the request within $0 days of
the notification from the zoning
board.

By discussing the request at the
committee meeting, the board pre-
sumably would be ready to vote on

the question at Its next regular meet-
ing, Jan. 24.
Since the zoning board has denied

the request, a two-thirds majority of
the Village board will be required to
overturn its decision.

The zoning board voted 3-1 on the
request. Chairman Anton Adamiec
did not vote.

Tondu also announced he has re-
ceived a petition signed by 14 village
residents opposing construction of the
center as being detrimental to the
community and to property values.

Plans for the shopping center call
for an Eagle food store, Walgreens
3rug store, Ove or six "small" shops
in a mall and two satellite buildings
in the parking lot.

The developer had announced that
a reservoir would be built on the
grounds to store water needed for
daily use and safety to be filled in
early morning hours when the village
needs are light

Up park garage parking fees
Fees for parking in park district

underground garages and lots near
Soldier field will he increased Satar-
day.

The district's board of commission-
ers approved the fees to offset higher
operating costs and to help generated
needed revenue, according to Henry
Kramer, director of ante parking for
the district

The new rales at (he Grant park
underground garages is $140 for one
hour; JI.75 for two; $2 for three; $235
for toon *!JO for five; S2.75 for sjix;
$! for 12, *»d $4 for 24.

The evening, Sundays and holidays
rate will be&

East Monroe dr. underground ga-
rage changes from $140 for 16 hours
to K for 12 hours. Tne monthly rate
win change from $M to $».

McCormick place underground ga-
rage fees wffi be $uo for one hoar;
S* for two; $340 for three; S3 for

three to six hours; $340 for six to 12
hours, and $4 for 12 to 21 hours. The
prepaid rate is $2.50.

Soldier field special event parking
will change from $140 to $2 all day.
Professional sports event parking will

remain at $3.
Burnham harbor permit parking

will change from J5 to $10 per season
pass.

Each of the rates include 15-cent
city parking Ux.

What to do directory
An SO-page directory, What'H We

Do Today, is available without charge
from the city's department of human
resources.

The directory includes listings «f
museums, tours, unusual places of in-
terest, architectural landmarks, shop-
ping and browsing centers, amuse-
ment paries, historical sites, a nature
lover's guide to arboretoms and zoos.

It also includes camp grounds and
flower gardens, recreation aid
sports, musical activities, groups and
clubs, special activities for senior dt-

ixens and handicapped individuals
and a calendar of annual events.

The directory was compiled to as-
sist Chicagoans in achieving the ful-
lest and most meaningful life possible
through recreational resources avail-
able in Chicago and Its surroundhig
areas.

Free copies are available at the de-
partment, 610 R LaSalle st

Requests by agencies and organiza-
tions for larger quantities of the di-
rectory must be made in writing.

Youth to vie
in 23rd ward
competition r

Youngsters in grades six, seven and
eight along with high school freshmen
and sophomores will compete in Aid.
William 0. LipinsW's annual 23rd
Ward Youth foundation all-American
boy and girl contest.

"This is an annual event to accen-
tuate the positive by honoring the
boys and girls of the ward for their
outstanding contribution to the bet-
ternment of the ward through their
participation, involyment and
achievements," said Lipinski.

Eligibility requirements include re-
sidency of the ward.

Lipinski said that beginning Mon-
day schools and parks in the ward
will distribute personal summary
sheets on which the youngsters can
list their activities, giving a descrip-
tion of their participation in park,
school, church, community, scout,
athletics, charitable activities etc.

The summary sheets are to be
turned into officials at the seven
parks in the wards. The deadline is
Jan. 24.

From these sheets, a panel of
judges will select finalists who will be
interviewed. The winners in each cat-
egory will be announced at an awards
presentation early in February.

Ray McDonald, program director of
the youth foundation, is chairman of
the contest He is being assisted by
Stanley Vinkler, supervisor at Archer
park; Sue Wenta, 3601 S. Menard
ave.. and Greg Swan, 5624 W, 64th SL

Long supported

for Dist 12
An area community group recom-

mended that Koi£!>d 3. Long, Hub-
bard High school prinapai, be named
as school District 19 superintendent

The Marquelte Park Civic associa-
tion announced the recommendation
for Long's appointment to the position
vacated by the retirement of Frank
Thompson earlier this year.

VI. Harold Kumar, association pres-
ident, said his organization consist1; of
members near Marqocttc Elementa-
ry school. 6550 S. Richmond st.

Kamar described Long as "'a man
who has a proven record of serving
«nr community unselfishly for many

Area aids
Pilsen fire
victims

By TONY BARANEK
Southwest Siders are responding in

growing numbers to a trust fund es-
tablished to assist the families of 12
persons, 10 of them children, who
perished in a Christmas eve fire at
1811 W. 17th st

In addition to the 12 people who
were killed, eight others were injured
in the apartment building Ore that
was started when lighter fluid spilled
onto a carpeted stairwell.

More than 100 neighbors in Pilsen
met Sunday at St. Vitus Catholic
church to discuss establishing the
trust fund.

The meeting was the start of a flur-
ry of activity to raise funds for food,
clothing and housing for survivors
and funeral expenses for the dead.

Mayor Daley's Youth foundation
gave unexpected assistance Monday
by offering to pay for the funerals of
the 1H children and two adults killed
in the blaze, announced Col. Jack
Reiljy, city special-events director."

St Paul Federal Savings, 6700 W.
North ave., which has a branch office
in the Pilsen neighborhood- opened
a special account to accept donations
for the six families left homeless. ,.

"So far, we've had numerous calls
requesting addresses to send dona-
tions to," said Joanne Moore, spokes-
man at the saving and loan associa-
tion. "We'll continue to take dona-
tions until we've collected enough
money to sufficiently help the vic-
tims.

"Since we have an office blocks
away from where the fire occurred,
we decided to do something special,
considering the time of year,'' she
continued. "We also thought it would
give local residents a chance to show
that they care."

Donations can be sent to any of the
12 St. Paul branches in the form of
checks made out to the "1811 Fire
Fund."

At Sunday's neighborhood meeting,
community leaders were present to
speak in both Spanish and EnglishL ,
emphasizing the need for money to
provide food and clothing, for the sur-
vivors.

According to Rev. James Calleran,
pastor of the church, the pleas were
received well by the parishoners.

"We don't have any figures yet and
we really don't have any idea as to
how much money we'Jl need," said
FT. Calleran, "but the response so far
has been just tremendous "

Calleran said that through the ef-
forts of Rev. Thomas Moore, pastor
at St. Pius, numerous amounts of
clothing and money have already
been sent

"It all started by word of mouth,"
explained Fr. Calleran. "Then we be-
gan making phone calls to various
people hoping to set up the meeting."

Fr.
Calleran's hopes turned into reality

when basement friends and neighbors
gathered in the of St. Vitus, while the
cptttns of the Sre victims were car-
ried into the "church.

The apartment building where the
tragedy occurred is located a couple
of blocks away_and many of the vic-
tims were parishoners at the church.

Funeral mass was said for them
yesterday morning, with John Cardi-
nal Cody, Roman Catholic archbishop
of Chicago, giving the final blessing.

A birthday party was being held at
the building and a charcoal barbecue
was being prepared when Sergio Gar-
cia, 15, dropped the container of tight-
er Quid onto the stairwell.

The fire spread as far as the third-
floor apartment of Rubin Garcia, who
himself was holding a birthday party
for his son, Jesus. Both escaped, but
his wife Otilla and daughter Juanita
were killed.

Among the others who perished in
the fire were five-year-old Sergio Mir-
anda, Leno Castro, 4; Leticia Castro,
2; Bertha Castro, 4; Michael Marti-
nez, 3; Michelle Martinez, 5; Mrs.
Hermenia Reyes Resendez and her
children Juan, 4; Adelida, l month,
and Julisa, 11 month*.

- In addition to the St Paul offices,
donations can be sent to St Pius V
church, 1909 S. Ashland ave., or the
Halsled Urban Progress center, 1935
S. Halsted st.

Lauds Daley for
helping youth
Hundreds of Morgan Park High

school students attended memorial
sen-ice for Richard J. Daley, mayor
of Chicago for more than 20 years.*

The program, which took place in
the school auditorium, included a eul-
ogy read by Principal Thomas Burke.

"We are in the midst of a season of
gladness and joy during which we

Mnclpal Throw B»rtte delivers
ealogy for Mayor Daley *l a Morgan
Pitt High school assembly.

celebrate the happiness and peace of
Christmas. Under ordinary circum-
stances we would be exchanging
greetings of good will," Burke said.

"But as a community newspaper
said this week." "This b no ordinary
week before Christmas.1 "It is a week
in which we mourn the loss of the
mayor of Chicago, Richard J. Daley.

"For over 20 years. Mayor Daley
served the city. During those years
he provided the leadership which was
so necessary to keep all facets of our
city on even lad -the social, financial,
business and political, area which is
not in financial trouble.

"All of us are aware of the Mayor
Daley Youth foundation which spon*
sored a number of activities through-
out the year to raise funds to assist
young people in their quest for knowl-
edge, 1 doubt (hat anyone will ever
know bow many students -were helped
by the Mayor's foundation. Each year
EMPEHI ha* had students who re-
ceived scholarships from this founda-
tion,

"I say we may never know how
many young people nave been helped
because the mayor was not one lo
brag and boast of what be was doing
for the citizens of Chicago.

"We come here today to celebrate
the Christmas season and I know that
our beloved Mayor Daley wnald not
have wanted us to be sad nor Jo save
GOT holiday enthusiasm diminshed be-
cause his God called him home."


